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MONSGNOR BEDTNI vs. GAVAZZI, 1ime at last, sent to the Abruzi. le had since clived isyielded credence to, by sotAe A mricans, for lte bing ithe country nhilt terror Irnni h hivitich thyBASS I & CO. in this district at free quarters, perm iting every ex- h w promTttti2at e a nïnst aI o optied. andi tleir course ias wlnt igt iave elen
The following lIter, addlressed t lite e'ditors of cess to bis foiiowers and recruting his force s by' the ir1unus anîd holy Prîihn. Ikre lon'ig;tor otoBedini!d froti mna in their de'perate comttinr..

the M'i/u'aukie Dai/ Sentinr/. will be rend wyith promise of tnrestrainted license. î'ie dread a' htim And in behal f of woim? Of iI " ihy 1wcomupanion Tlhey succeeded in foilinigbheir French puierS.nteresi, as shtowing in its true light the character cf htad not dmisedi amtong those wo had anything to and friend" Ugo Bassi ! Un Bassi, wio he says theading the Appits fronm Tiroli te 'Trni, roi
rihe infamous Cavazzi, tle comptanion of the brutal, lose at Rmene. 'hlie day on which lie re-entered lie "vas not a soldier buta ctapan-/ike himsrlf!î Terni to Arczzo, raded te Austrian lines a
and cow'artlv cut-tthronts of the RoimatL Republic.- capital w'as warn faior te seasen, antidi te cilizens Wit h witat peaceful and e lhritian spirit the duritsc'f I linally reacied the A driatic. Cati baldi ithim'ti tc,-

Mgr. Bini i hil1y cleared frothrie reproach of Iv flocked to te gale wer strtck withi new' rror "c/p/in" were performed by Uo 1 assi, in Gari.- cajed to Venice. Many' were icllled, but few .
having bien consentingto the death of Baassi, thoug, i as ho gazed on a and his noir augimentcd liandit- hati's service, let impartial readers ;jtdge byv anoiher 11 cap ture1d. Among th limmlber, lowever, was I -e
as ice flloiiw deserred to die a luttidred denthts for i-a savage crowd dressed in every variety o cos- i extrnet froi "La Rivoluzione Romina." 'assi.

his crimites, to have sparei the ruiar.'s lifeÎ wouild have tlnme, the raggedness of their general apparel pre- " A t Ilegth, alter autcl drinkingn and noisy alk, Ugo Bassi was dree
been weakness and nlot ercy: snciitg a grotesque contrast wtth some ri'ci ornamerit one of the band remariced litai tlere maust he, there- tiniforim, andI declared llatîsoif Ioo ait oier iti Ga-

Me'srs. ditors Miiaukic Dat/y Srinel._ or article of' drss-armed withî everi description of abouts. Jesuits conceaied, and a seareb instituted Ljribali's corps. As such, lhe was tveated. Monvsig-An attempt las been mtad, in varis parof thi veapii-women disgtised ini malie attir-harded under the conduct of Giacomf irdini,cf tle Legion nt iedini, was, at te tite, Papal Commission'r
tUnited Stares. to cast odiumit upon the ciaracter of ct-throats masqterading as women ;some motnted Mas. Ar er walkin a short distance, they entered at Bologia ; but bis inluence hadl i benî su eftt ed
tle Papal Nncio to Brazii, Monsigior Bedini, by'.; rorses they had stolen, others on as they htad tc vineyard cf a crt i Vincenzo Arcangeli,wore, in favor cf miisgttid e fenuwho hd made thesceh
decrying hit, on ithe aithtority of P. Gavazzi, as p.icced tp on ciommons; sotte seated on rats, car- lin a poor but, a pensant named Renzaglia, wi'h liable to pnishmnt, e Autstrian (Gen-al
having commnded the degradation and cxeeution.at rmges;and wiatever conveyance thiey coild pressj wife andi ti nephers, Joseph Renzaglia and Joseph Count Gttzkowski, fearcd tiat bis itnterfetr

into the service-ilie coacli of le Bishop f Riet i Cezatelli, resided, who w'ere icitî ghenli-visited by might also save the lie of is prisoner. llter
tohe lite, tprigtedli Gasziand Acol bring ininge up ithe rear, lied with drunkein oitmteers, rfotir acqaiitances, anmed Morelli, Saba rci, Zt- fore caiied on i nsignor Bedin likept hit enga;-

ant exagit'ated by a por'tion cf the press of the t'oarimg at Ithe top of ttheir voices, and ritht legs pro- chini and rmberti. Seerail of the rober hand cd in conversation, dtring a biif tespite granedt 1
otntry,t duassi is depictedoasithavingebeesa.sublimetrdew No order' twas attetmtpted Isurronded the house, wthile others rusied ii, anl Bassi to prepare fer deathI, atl st:ceeded, in nac,liu

poet, holyi priest, and pure minided patriot, the very in the mrch-a ait' of stdied confsit and o af- without saying a word, hwed around them rith ikeeping ithe Prete igmîrant of wat was g lin
uoiteecu-fel d rtliaism ias puîtrposely contrived to aid to tlieir swords, w'ouncding fotr o hlie poor con'srynen untlil Ithe excttion iad iakeitplace.

se cf dteoetad h'timself, wita sac-deing ni .rnattrally wilid and forbiddling aspect. Many whiomi they then sent Off to the ihospital. Giardini Cavazzi's lie, conecrnintg Bassis death, imy Ibedlancelbores, devatet iititsci', wiiliseli-denving tbsi-;- tii,. a )ifeîer'estedness, s "rhaplain" of the " legio" (so ere ti(ocxiated; mutkets and pistois were fired in ordered Ithe other peasants to ieiprisoed,but this, made unifest to any enqtirr, b hlie luniiieritgreeeite streets aririhout an>' regard to the risks incurred, for somre reason, did not take plIace, so that Renz a-1 ignoranice of his ons statenent.-Hc relates lhat ith
h " g et e la ribdt the Ecas ofl a tly's il)r- andninces ard curss mitngled virih songs of ribad- glia fund ime, on the folowing day, ta sed is %ife iwas taken off fronthlie eat and imads Of a'.the44great" Garibaldi, tn tLe caulsecf ilalys saliva--1 ant1h rite-1 -n oin ie n h olovndat

lion and regeneration. le iais pounced t(pon, r:ry' n laspheam. Tutana gers cf titis liieos and children to Frascati. 1-te w'as on Ithe point of at Ithe tlin of his degradation. Nowt, thIe mner-ts
nni -drama aitd ordereil everything witli lite vien of following them, inI rte evening, iien Giardini, wiith yro in rle rites of tte Roan Chlc, is atare litarthesu rituces, b;' Anstriats savagîts. idatt 1''i ho- i '0 1rrere

frM sir hi t e npitprmn terror,six companions suddenly entered, and perceiving olyc those parts o ite body are "srapet of thIe skin
j'ando patsialyr kine, ndi oinralv, whi te O- f tiheseo tnparallciel desperadoes, whose wanr- Renzaglia, presented ibs musket and siot lin ead in te cerem y of degt-atio. which ad recei

four hours, tIo beinfnamosl u execlted in spite hIeto bultcheries fui ce of illie gloomiest chapters in tpot Ite spot. His terrified neiieis and Moll, celsiaslical tion ; anid tliat isiops are ithe Ci
entreaties aii .wíipatizog sbs cf the ver' v'rti- ficm history of crime, Ugo Bassi and Gavazzi were who iad just returneid from the iospital,soagit safel ecsiastica functionaries anointed on tie hd.nriwho slangItered imar . Hetdied the Iero be ~ ch a plaies. Sonehifg f the ness f the laer fer in light, but they were taken and bottnd, and it was Degraded Priests have hlie skiin sraped. on tle tithumb

lid, an hl m w r hat ofice, andi cf lis devotion te rhe infamies of his nagreedi pon by Giardini and htis associates to take and forefnîgers, but nv fron tre hlead. Bassi tv-''h iel, ait(] llit ( t 'ordisor thli Iti;'marty'r nere, Iitofi r n o i
SChrist and Iay." ssociaes, -may be learned froin an italian work, en- hliento Reoie and represent ften as three Jesuits, not degraded at ail, and, if sutich iad beenf the cs,

Nthon La Revolizione Romana ptublisled frst in whom tishey ia imprisonel for illing tio schtloers. rIte Onliy Prelate who had p'oawer to order the cer'-NO rttîro f tIis pick nE*inventions is acces-i
r' fou any te wo knes the facas cf e case ; . 1850, and sice then translated, 'ithout having calledi As they approached flite cily, a mob collectel, anl any, vouild have been tlie Arciisttp of ßtoga.

btfalsehjood fonded in craft, is oftenperpeuad 'forthr a single denial f (the facts it relates, into Ithe ithe defenceless unfortnites wereevery wliere as- Cardinal Oppizoni, not Monsignor Belimi.
bi prejudice a ct ignorance and it, is on thataccout ther lanEurope. sailed irith cuts antd los. At lengi i thiey arrived Iinay be subjained tat rhe ecount givem tjtic t~ geacc nIi nia.acui gages o uoe y l cfjiid ii lcacoitgvs ,

essary to submit a reliable staernent of te case " The Triumvirs lhad destined lthe Convent of St. ot hlie bridge of S. Angelo, iviei te nirderers Basss deali, represening htinm as dying an ie-temy f
ta Ite public. Silvester in Captite for Garibaldiis Legion. The ialted, drewr their poinards, and ivith savage eruelty the Catholic Clhtarcli, isvioll' itlse. is last words

Gnvazzi asks for respect, in America. as a itinis- Iinuits vere stil] in lthe iotuse wthen thie> caine. andi Ie Ikilled ie three inocnt men, cut lthe l pieces, iere not Chtrist ani Irai." le used the shot
ter of Christ. lis ehdlaat to regard, in Italy, in'.8- short dola>' reqtired to pack up thcir lillie efferts for and threw Ilihem ito Ithe Titer. 'ite infernal extil- tiame granted liai before his execurion, to reccive lih
49, iras ani arnwed ett>nmy of religion, tdand as otne of removal, wtas a newoccasion ta these wild borders, talion vit itwhicli lie mohc greetetd tiis mniauent dci eed assistance of a Iriest, and Ithe ecotoIation ocf religion.
Ilthe st furociots and brutal rumiatis in the borde cof of sarage coarseness atd] scofding. They, went out 'as Iorthy of tigers. Some were seen bastngy He three limes confessed his sins te rte eccesiast

Gnribaldi. 'ite folowinig vell aiutnicattd fact, and ii ameong theî,t reviling, basphcming, and rob- holding up pieces ef th tIesh, whticht ithey Laid c t% who assisteimiii ini htis last hours,retracted hiserro,
recordin tre " London Quartrly riw." for bling at plenstmre, and the most brutal exanpleof from rite quivering corpse.ant otters liekedi the wiar expressed his decp and hmnble sorrow for hlie scaia

:tob', 19, andtin late Historisch-Palitische tietdish analico ias set ite rest by F. Gavazi, - blioto viticl tricke froti tieir wiiounds. c - lie had ive, and the crises he all conmitted, ant
Rhitter." cf April, 1850, wili give ait idea ln lie aposiate piest, wo cau0sedi these nunes ithtwre too plet te hideous scene came P. Ugo Bassi, wieho bis last words, according to tlic " ltivoluzione Romna-

would have been trarted. if lhe iad been a ga tiood sick to more, to be dragged out of tlhei beds, thist lPing jnPon 4e parapet of the idg e, e jbrcfor na," were an appeal ito fe Virgin Mary forheri-
ptriust, biy Lat mîuiruderots hantaitti a int rite street, and tihrowim into wagons prepared for it/eocurses against ha

"luU sitlgwirib a efollowers in an 'osteria,'he.te urder, anid extl/d as ?orhy/ of hnidio/ens i thi regard ta o logi tfollowig passag
-a pt'iest of he ptisth church cf St, Maria l 'ta- Th e " London Quai-rtey Review," s ays of titis and nimnortal Iwnor the perrprraors ofthe 'crime. from a Review, in te " L Quartriy" cf d an.
terue, iras btrtgitt bel'ore Garibaldi, charged wit scelne:- AlItiis ook place in b ad day, beforc a vas 1852,of "Farini's1-listory of lite Roan States,"
ha'ing ab-ei ite 11epublic. Garibaldi listenedito "No place of asylum iras assigd to lten ; no croc, and wcnt unpunishe." iwili show the state of lite city iwen M signor -
lis cielence wil atterien ; Ithe pe'oor man illged that preparationis hd been made for teir reception ; mi- Tiis wtas oe tlie 3d of May, 1849. Many rentiers duii went there.

t wats true he was a ftilbfu sttbject of the Pape, litary biliets on lthe public-house wrere latuntingly of- vill rememiuber the cry of horner wh']tiei arose. atf the " liThe toira was in the atins of hlie poultiIac-
buit thit thought lihe didli nol love thle Reptblir., b bad fereti to them, hItenth' etntreated to b infornied tine, froin ite civilized world orn accout of these arbitrary taxes 'ere imaposel at the iil cf lte le-
exptessei no opinion on hie stbject. Garibaldi, wh whither thiey were to g. It is not (lte least dis- butcheries. Desperate lielids hliey were indeed, ito aogetues -robbery ias rife on the highways-
an air of soeit and gravitv liat never deserted graceful chapter of this disgracefuli Iistory tlat te lths imtîbtied their hantds it innocent bloc. But hIat Jutges, poicete, atd ttrnkeys iwere butchere
him, renarkeiliat in La Republic aIl opittiots were crtnelty to whicI these recluses ivere exposed excited lione is deserved by ligo Bassi ? Let il b remlem- cold blooi-all taI ri-e eobnoxious ta lite ndominant.
friely peritted, anid ordered lite liberation rof Ithe tlue ilerision of the crowd that pressed on tieir said bered that lie n'as a .Pies, and t/al lie sincrly patyi, cthat is alil the ministers atd agens ofjustic,
prisoner. Tio rankc and fi ltescorted him, and wiein procession. Witloit protection and Iithoutt a de- blieved himself to bc assisting at te slaughe r were exposed to a horrible psersection--sick maet
ithey aid arrived a a conrvenient spot, he was suai- temined destination. the timid troopi wi irere dren bisfellowlPriests. It is enogl to say that lie was wetre stabbed in their beds in the presentre cf thir'
ed to the hliert, and no one mentured to enquire aif. along-tie youithfui novice abott o pronoutnce lier a chaplain in tle band of Gaariadi, an ite orty ives and children, and Iteir corpîses left înburied lin

ici' the nrnierer." vows, the aged votiaress iwho for fity yeirs hadt never companion of Gavazzi. Ithe streets. The brigaitds cach selected his victini
While Garibaldi was in Rome, priests iere niaur- strayet beyond Ithe convent garden ; tottering, star- JYe this is the muid, angelie martyr for whoa our and sit im own, and if an signs of lie remaini,

dlerediiiterever litey couldi e fotnd. Mr. Baillie gering, they looked bewiIderd arou nd,luhpes ofbars are ashet b>'chiseitou if lIte'darc ime nmurderer cocf>' re-cadedp his musket anti dr
Cochrane relates, inis " Youg Iay," publise i iceing soee symptot of pity, soe touch of nly commit t very same crimes in tis country and in e a f tesoirs.

1850:- feelirngs ; but liard eyes watecied, and ribald jeering jtitis city! Thiis is not said unadvisediy. A montht ' They liunred men do wn like vild beas. entered
",Murders off ti biackest and foulest description mocked their prolonged lhumiliation." ago, on the 4th of August, (he folwing significant thteit louses, and dragged Itherm foth-ii to slauglhter!

ere hourly coimnitte!. . . . . I In tIis instance, however, Gavazzi simply exibiited iords appeared in the 1Wisconsin Banner: I sav il, sai deatl deait about, and tilite aboutinable
learned that hie nunbr of bodies of priests disco- his character as a low ruian; but in the following "A demonstration iras îitougtI of against M. Be- ciase."
vered, eithîer buried, cor iit h.lif the body out of hlie extract fron thlie I Rivoluitzione Rotnaîa," ie fm3in- dini. Wo are glad it did not take place. Bedini Long before Rome iras suîbduîed, the state of Ithe

rottn, in the smnll garden attached t lthe convent hils conbining indecncy, sacrilege, and elilish cr- is notere asna Pfaf or private individual, but as place was so clanged hat it vas Ithe very first city
t) 75te send ontroatmesite îLe Pope tain le iraulî lIns-eof St. Calisto, could not be reckoned ait less Ilian ety in a nnanner which bas no single parallel in hlie the Ambassador of a Prince.-The nuw existi-n g Cto anntris t îthe Pope dtat cf woue tavta

fourteLn ; soie sait!elre, while others computed history of crime-- laits of nations protect him. •lis per- iGaeta and trst imself to that devotion of theemba-
thens as high S tintya." " Crimeuy as carried so far tiat tlite dyig i ere son must not be endangered. But olther limes area Lg. b i Te s ant prudental-

Wlens Maziim entrustedI lie defence of Roine to denied opportunity and leistre to turn their tlhoughuts comfng.f --' failli and oa re rlied i remembordth
Garibaldi, the bihabitantîs sere struck iîilt ulter hor- to God. The inspector and ciciaplain of the ailitary A brutal insinuation hatI if ie. iad been here as a ga itu eateire Ieti, i aementiereini
ror. His entrance into that cityisn s describei lhospitals,Father Gavazzi, taught that the anid of con- private individual, lue miglit har been rmîobbed, and geaterud lIatithe p reseni, n n ooItalian Ira-
by the writer. iutheIe " Laondon Quarterly Rev'tiw," fessors ras net requisite in the hour of death; butthat tei e wl come when unpopular A mbassadors iimes a the present hour, with a smile of pleasur

gaîedl above:- thai to have suffered for the country asied the soul ina e obbed as. W n l Aneans a couitenance f ca citizen f Bolona."There poureinto Roame froi very quarter-- fre frot every stain, and ias title sufficient to sal- thatl the lowest savages haves hiher ideas of freedoin 'e
Poles, Gertans, Lotbards, Pieîimontese; Ttuscans valion. Severai good priests soughlt access to Ithe tian lese red, republican anarcihisls, who preach
-in aorti, Garibaldi. Te Reons, int.ead ef invalids, but lthe> sere d-iven awaL, ant te sick crime .ne-r îhe hl namue cf liberty i AN ANCIENT EXPOSITION 0F T1HE

hîaving cause te boast of lheir leng defeoce, shoauldi anti iwouded sturrounded b>' a erowd of deprav-ed and At length lthe French cottqueredl Reine, andi the jTEMPERANCE QUESTION.
rallier blush aI il as lthe Iast of their dogroaaos. licentious womnen, whîo polluteti lte ver>' deatht ago.. banditti, writh sthom the>' refumsed to makte ternis, heft St. Thomîsas cf Aquin (2, Q p., q. 169, a. III)
Thse>' sud'ceed themnseives te be pillagedi anti slaught- nies ithî which lthe>' were straggling. VTe shaomue- it. rThe reign et' terrer came te ais cati, anti Gari- disecusses this qtuestion :-" Is lthe use a! wsine ale-
teredi b>' liardes oif foroign adventurers, whteoenteret fui conduct cf' these abandoneed wvretches, comspeiloed baldi iront out cf lte gates ithl his rebber band,and gether unlawrful ?" Althoutgh, pehaps,not anticipai-
the cil>' withouit their censent, ant forcedi thtem by lthe Triumîvirs te expel some cf thonm froms the Les- chaplains, thou not until a large sonm cf mono>' lhatd ing thmat six htundread years lfrom his time the fanatics
thrtios and biens ta hîeîp in moanning their cira walls pilais." been paidthe lions prevent theur piundiering the cilty, cf on enîightened age woeuldi take- the affirmative side
against an onemy> for whtao success lthe>' were secret- Anether oxtract might be given, fi-cm thte <'1His- :the>' Lad cerne le samve (!), aithough they> htad aire ady ofltis. question, lie lias confuted, in adivance, aill

1>y pantmng." -torical-Pitschme B3laotter," written b>' n oye- ,mulcetd it of coce hall a million. cf tallar-s. I' ne-I these argumsents. These argumotuts hie presents ln
Garibaldi, whtese first appearance with lais trucu- witness, lanîs'bich the abtrusien of' these debauch1ed cessary>, ire cao trace, ai aneother lime, the adroit- the followinsg terse anidc (cl ris m-lent train cf stîlawrs, the sweepiiîs of all.. nations, creatures tupen the dy'ing,; i- noticed in stili nmore titrons iva>' of those piilaging, murdering outawan, 1. No main tan be in a state of sairation, witn hias

excit the alarmn cf the citizens anti tejealouisy' cf emphtatic laonguaige. -frein -the time îhey' soughît refuge la in.the mountaios, net w"isdom ; fer (Sap. VII) itus said,ç "Godl laves ne
te nhtional gutard,liadbeen, ta get r-id cf imb fer a Y'et the deoniac porpetrator of such enorties ituntil their final dispersion. 'rThe>' iret b>' phunder, one, but him wholi .lli v iths wisdomt'." Now, te


